
MU's new chancellor 
says tough decisions 

="~·])o the 
homework 

'''*'" Age: SB 
Previous job: Provos1and 

psychology professor at 
Vonderbil1University,a 
private school with 
9,000studenlsin 
Nashv ille, Tenn. 

Education: Bachelor's and 
master's degrees from 
MichigonS1ote 
University, PhD in social 
psychology from 
Stanford University. 

SoloryotMU:SlS0,000 
onnuolmlary,$50,000 
signing bonus, on· 
campus housing, a car, 
$18,400onnuol 
entertainment 
allowance, moving 
expenses and retirement 

plonprotec1ion. 

'In troubled times for higher education, 
any university that can show a way to be 
exciting is extremely useful. That's MU's 
potential. We're going to be good.' 
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Stol'ici; lly KAUf.N WOULEY 
Phulos h y ROB H I LL 

A glimpse of Charles "Chuck" 
K ieslcr' s past provides a clue 
10 his prc~cnt. He was horn in 

St. Louis in the middle of August in 
the third holiest summer on record, 
1934. The pediatrician told his par
cn1 s they had to get tl1cir11ewborn oul 
of 1own or he wasn't going lo survive 

the heal nnd humidity. 
Ultimately, the family sc!llc(I in 

Oller Lake, Mich., population 400 
Second oldest of six chi ldren, Kies I er 
losl his older sister when he was 7 and 
hisfatherwhenhewas !O. 

•·w e were not well off before my 
father died. He had been born rich 
and lost all his money in the 1920s, so 
we had a poor family wi1h uppcr
class valucs," Kieslersays. "Aflcrhc 
died we were on welfare. The oldest 
son in a good German family had to 
bring home the money from the time 
he died." 

It was typical for Kicslcr to work 
40 hours a week during the school 
year and 70 or 80 hours a week in the 
summertime. Jobs ranged from work
ing on construction crews at age 12 
to managing a grocery store at uge 15. 
He also was active in high-school 
basketball, baseball and football. 

Kiesler graduated first in his class 
from asma!l high school. " I wasn't in 
the lop 10 percent. I was the top 10 
percent." 

After Kieslcr earned his PhD at 
Stanford, he decided he would never 
again take a job just for the money. 
That explains why he took a pay cut 
- from $250,000 to $ 150,000 an
nual salary- to accept MU's posi
tion. " I decided to take jobs that ex-

c ited me and live o n wlrntevcr they 
paid:' he .~ ay .~. 

Kicslcr, who accepted Presidc111 
George Russcll'sjohofferin August. 
started work Nov. I. MU's Facul1y 
Council had rnnked Kiester as ils No. 
l choice.Russe ll calls 1hcCh1111cellor 
Kicsler-Provost Gerald Broudercom
bin;ition .. a remarkable team rorany 
academic institution." Broudcr 
scrvc(I as interim chuncellor from 
Jmwary lo October. 

Kieslcr was in trigued wi1h 
Ru ssell's vision ol' cornpclitive fac
ul1y sa laries, well-muint;1incd fncili 
ties and well -equipped labornlorics 
for1he University. And members of 
the Board ol'Cur:11ors arc pushing for 
change. 

"The curulnrs walll some lough 
decisions made, and I lhink they sec 
me as ;1 person wilh a rcputntion for 
maki ng lhem," Kicslcr snys. "13111 

I'm also a person who is very analylic 
and 1horough. Some of the tough 
decisions become nnl so tough when 
you do your homework 

.. So I expect to make tough deci
sions here, und l ex pect lo make them 
confidently. Bu1 bccauseo1"1hc ho1nc
work invol ved, I'm cer1a inly nol go
ing to make I hem on Nov. 2." 

At the Sept. 17 curators meeting, 
Ki cs le r' ~ resolve heartened MU fac
ulty membc~. Curators Fred Kummer 
and Sam Cook wan1ed uction on pro
gram review :indc liminalions before 
their terms end in December. "The 
most important 1hing is not the speed 
of the decisions, bu t the wisdom of 
the decisions." Kicslcr argued. 

" I'm deeply concerned llbout the 
cri sis in American hi ghcreducalion." 
Kieslcr says, noting that MU prob
lems arc no different than those of 
other colleges und universities 11cross 
the nation. '' l 'd like 10 make a contri
bution to it. It's a chllnce to turn 
around this institution, which is a 
very solid, nationally respected ins1i
tu1 ion, before it becomes less than it 

is. 
" If we've reached a solution tonn 

important problem for us, we may 
have reached a solution we can ex
port for free 10 other inst itutions and 
have an impact fur higher education 
that's far beyond the solution lo our 
own problem." 

Kicsler has tackled higher educa
tion problems throughout three de
cades in the business. He stepped up 
the ladder from psychology :issistant 

professor, associate professor, pro-
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fessor and department chainnan to 
humanities and social sciences dean 
at institutions such as Ohio State. 
Yale, University of Kansas and 
Carnegie-Mellon. Kiesleralsoscrved 
as executive officer of the American 
Psychological Association in the late 
'70s. At APA, Kiesler managed a 
staff of 300 and a budget of $29 
million. From 1985 to 1992, he man
aged a $200 million budget as pro
vost at Vanderbilt University. All the 
while, the member of the Institute of 
Medicine of the National Academy 
of Sciences has continued to research 
social psychology and has written six 
books. Grants that he's directed 
amount to $720,000. As MU chan
cellor he will deal with 23,430 SIU

dents, 15,938 faculty, staff and stu
dent employees. and a budget of$603 
million. 

S late funding, to a large extent, 
will detennine MU's breadth of 
degree programs and student 

body size. "I have no quarrel with the 
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state in tenns of allocation of re
sources. The state now does not have 
much money, and it's naive to argue 
that somehow we should be the only 
ones to receive money," he says. 
"We'redeveloping a very innovative 
way to handle the problem of con
stant or lessening funding. We're 
going to be a more focused univer
sity, we're going 10 be less broad than 
we were, and it's our way of dealing 
with limited funding from the state." 

Kiesler plans to capitalize on 
Missouri's needs, turning the area's 
or state's problems into opportuni
ties for MU. At Vanderbilt, Kiesler 
developed the country's leading pro
grams in environmemal engineering. 
health policy and intellectual prop
erty to dovetail with Nashville as the 
headquarters of the Tennessee Val
ley Authority, five hospital chains 
and the country music industry. Al 
the opposite end of the spectrum. 
Kiesler eliminated programs in li
brary science. human counseling psy
chology and one in physical educa-

MU Alumni Association ~esident Tom t-, ~h, ModU<es 
Chon<ell.-ChorlesA.Kieslertollttty l"n'"tleSflOU!' of 
Poplar Bluff, Mo., city council member William Turner. Their 
doughier, Kelie, is o freshman chemiuil eJ19ineering major at 
MU. Kieslermelcommunity leodersotoSepl. 16 pimicneor 
Loke Woppopel~ prio< to tie le¢ember Boo~ of Curoton 
meetingotUnivenityfofest. 

'The major difference for students going 
to a research university is that they're 
being taught by faculty doing cutting
edge research.' 
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'American higher education is the best 
in the world. We need to act now to 
save this American institution.' 
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tion ac Vanderbilt 
.. You' re going to have a few dc

pnrlmcnts you want to supporc above 
avcrngc, and you' ll probably have a 
fcwdcparln1c111s you want to squeeze 
o nthcrcsourccsidc," he says. Kicslcr 
does not favor ranking program.~ 
within n campus. ''It' s too pninful 
and of limited uscrutness. Why go 
through lhc anguish of try ing to right 
whether somebody's 18th or 19th? 
But it is very useful to get their 
regional or 1Utlional rankings." 

Kicsler's vision for M U is as a 
fi rst-rate 1najo r public comprehen
sive research univet'sity with a level 
of excite ment that is easy to detect 
"The best way to get tlrnt vision is 10 
have the best minds here, to hnvc ;i 
wcl l-mticu la1cd set of goals that those 
people urc contributing to , and to 
have an environmentthatfacilitalCs 
Lhe scholarship of the faculty." 

A critical component or MU bc
i'.1g competitive is facult~ sala
ries. Currently. MU salanes are 

at 1hebo110m ofthe 27 public univer
s ities 1ha1 are members o f the Asso
cia1ion of American Universities. 
'Tm very concerned about how low 
1hey are," Kieslcr s:iys. The fi vc
yenr plan initiated by President 
Russell and Provost Brouder includes 
enough money to get MU salaries to 
1he middle o f AAU insti tutions. 

"A V;mderbill fu ll professor 1his 
last ye.ir was paid about 50 pe rcent 
more than the average full professor 
at Missouri. Fac ulty members at a 
major research university are re
quired to teach and do research. and 
each of them is required 10 do it all , 
as we ll as sometimes fund it them
selves. An 80-hour work week is not 
unusual. You need to pay them well. 
Money is not the most imponan1 
thing, but intellectual excitement is. 
There arc limits to how much less 
money 1hey'll take to have that.., 

Kiesler complime nts MU's 
progress in recruiting and retaining 
minority faculty. From 1985 to 1991. 
the number of minority full-time 
ranked faculty increased 57 percent. 
In that same Lime period, black fac
ulty increased 32 percent, from 25 10 
33. "The trend line is less shmv for 
blacks than for other minorities. and 
that"s something we need to work 
on." While at Vanderbilt, he pumped 
money into recruiting black students 
and enhancing thecarnims environ
ment that helps them succeed . 

Kiester doesn't want MU's new 
ndmissio11s swndards. effective in 
1997 and requiring 17 ho urs of spe
c ific ll igh-school course work, toshu1 
out minorities o r stuclc rus from snml I 
lowns. " I am very al\uncd to a state 
university asa place o f opportuni1y." 
Ten percent of freshme n admitted 
can be exempt from that course work. 
" I illlend. as chancellor, to use that 
excep1ion in an intelligent way. And 
I intend to be able to report to the 
curators that the students we accepted 
on that policy are succeeding." 

The broader pic1ure served by the 
new policy. according to Kiesler, is 
its e ffect on kindergarten through 
grade 12cducmion in Missouri. ·•11·s 
very c lear that the mo re n1;11h courses 
you trnve and the higher their level, 
the better you do on the ACI' (college 
entrance exam) math. It 's very clear 
that the more wri ting courses you 
have, the better you do o n the ACT 
verbal, and the better you do in the 
d.issroorn when you get to college." 

The new po licy, he notes, '"will 
enhance thcabi lily of our high-school 
graduates to survive and graduate 
from any uni vcrsily in the United 
States. including this o ne." 

Kies I er stands fi rm on the subject 
ofadmiuings1udcnt-athle1cs. " I don' t 
bend much. I insist that they be stu
dents first, and that they be arrayed in 
the same lypc of academic programs 
a.~ other students arc." 

He wants a "squeaky clean" ath
letic program. 'T m going to track 
graduation rates. I'm going to charge 
coaches with creating atmospheres 
wherestudent-athletesknowthe11.1!es 
and are bound by the penal1ies if they 
violate them. J also wa nt them to win, 
but not fir.~t and fore most:' sriys 
Kiesler. who serves on the South
eastern Conference· s executivccom
millec. 

Discussing football coach Bob 
Stull's contract is premature, Kiesler 
says. "He's finished three years of a 
five-year contract. I believe live years 
is abo ut the right amount of time for 
anyone who is going to rebuild an 
intercollegiate athletic program. I'm 
not tempted to cut his contract short." 

From managing a grocery store at 
age 15 in Otter Lake to leading a 
comple x state university at 58 in 
Columbia, Kiesler's ready for the 
challenge from athletics to academ
ics. "We're no t going to legislate a 
great university.'' he says. "We're 
going to build it." !!I 
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